2023 Ann Richards
Cross Country Schedule

MS/HS- Savio Early Bird Invitational- August 26th
Garey Park 6450 Ranch to Market Rd 2243, Georgetown, TX. 78628
Rolling start times
Probably around 8:45 am- Varsity Girls (2 miles)
Probably around 9:20- JV Girls (2 miles)
Probably around 9:45- Middle School-7/8th Girls (2 miles)

HS- AISD Invitational- September 1st
Walter E Long Park 6614 Blue Bluff Road, Austin TX 78724
No details on running times yet

MS- Lockhart Meet- September 1st
Lockhart City Park, Lockhart TX 78644
6pm- Middle School Girls (7/8th grade) (2K)

MS/HS- St. Andrews Invitational- September 9th
St Andrews High School 5901 Southwest Parkway Austin TX 78735
8:30- Girls Varsity (5k)
9:30- Girls JV (2 mile)
10:30- Middle School Girls (6,7,8) (2 mile)

HS (varsity only) Hays CISD Invitational- September 16th
Hays High school 4800 Jack C Hays Trail Buda, TX
7:45- Girls Varsity (5k)

MS/HS/Families CASA Superhero Run- September 17th
Circuit of the Americas 9201 Circuit of the Americas blvd Austin TX 78617
7am- everyone

MS/HS McNeil Invitational- September 23
Old Settlers Park, Round Rock TX
11am- Girls Varsity (5k)
12pm- Girls JV (5k)
1pm- Middle School Girls and Boys (2 mile)

MS/HS Marble Falls Mustang Invitational- September 30th
Marble Falls High School, 2101 Mustang Dr, Marble Falls, TX 78654
7:30- Varsity Girls (5k)
8:00- JV Girls (5k)
11:00 (guessing the time- rolling start)- 7th/8th grade (2 mile)

MS/HS- Founders Classic Invitational- October 7th- 10/7
Devine Lake Park , 1807 waterfall ave, Leander TX 78641
10am- Girls Varsity (2 mile)
10:30 - Girls JV (2 mile)
11:30 - Girls 7/8th graders (2 mile) (will start earlier if possible)
12:00 - Girls and Boys 5/6th graders (2 mile) (will start earlier if possible)

**HS - Districts - October 12th**

*Walter E Long Park 6614 Blue Bluff Road, Austin TX 78724*

No details on running times yet

**6th graders will only be able to attend the St. Andrews invitational (9/9), the CASA superhero run (9/17) and the Leander Invitational (10/7)**